
'... every advantage that the wit of man
can devise'
Henry D ay

G. I. Fi nch once wrote ' the climbing of Mo unt Everest is . . . very close to th e
limit of human endeavour . As such it calls fo r th e exercise of every advan tage
that th e wit of man can devise.' ! I subscribe to this view. T he odds against a
clear ru n th rough to th e top are so great tha t, if the simp le aim is to reach the
summit, then a few decisions have to be made abou t how to load the dice some
what in favour of th e climb ers. It would seem difficult to do thi s at th e present
time without offending someone . T his article is an attempt to anticipate some
of th e criticism th at is bound to be levelled at any part y atte mp ting Ever est in
th e next few years, and describ e some steps th at have been taken to pr epa re for
it .

H ere I will deviate at once from a logical approach by stating my preference
for an unclimbed route. Why so ? Climbing on the shoulders of our prede
cessors as we all do, so to speak, we have advantages both psychological and
tangib le. The knowledge th at a route will 'go' can be immensely reass ur ing.
H owever the challenge of a route th at has not been climbed may be even more
inspiring for some.

However much one deplores th e mechani sation of climbing it mak es sense to
find out what the latest development s are and how th ey might be applied to, or
improved on, for a rout e in mind. The highest Himalayan peaks have always
been sieged. T o alter thi s a climber would have to be capable of carr ying a life
support system able to last u nti l replenishm ent was available. As techn ical
climbing difficult y increases one or more of three things can happen. T he
number of men comp etent to continue dwindles. T he weight of equipment
required to overcome th e difficulty increases. The duration of th e operation
increases. Either of th e last two cause an increase in the weight of th e support
system .

I th ink man y people see th e next advance in Himalayan mountaineerin g as being
an Alpine approach, a self-conta ined climber (perhaps one of a small group)
gaining a summit unaided, tr aversing the ground bu t once, leaving no camps,
requiring no ferr ies. May be M aurice W ilson in his lone assault on Everest was
atte mpting th e idea l, bu t he died in the att empt . To imp rove on this one mu st
not die, nor indeed be injure d in any way. The acclimatised Alpinist mu st
carry food, heat, shelter and equipment to last him for say one week without
being overburdened. Altern atively the wit of man can devise a few aids, such
as siege tactics, fixed rop es, ligh ter oxygen apparatu s. De velopments con tinu e
apace and th is summer on Indrasan, whilst giving many members of the Army
Mo untaineering Association a chance to see how th ey fared in th e Himalaya,
the 800 m h igh summit cone was shamelessly sieged for pra ct ice.
1 Quoted by Peter Steele in Doctor on Ev erest .
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A standing rope became the life line. U p it loads were ferr ied and climbers
passed on th eir way to higher thi ngs. D own it they slid in the vilest weather,
their return secur ed. T he pur ists may say this was not climbing. But even they
must concede th at he who climb ed it first was blameless. And for the rest, it
differed only in degree from th e drudgery of ferrying loads along a path
stamped in th e snow. We used a rop e th at did not stretch much. Climbing ropes
are designed to be elastic, to absorb energy which mak es them unsui table for
int ermitt ent loadin g such as mos tly occurs on all but a free prus ik by a careful
climber. Even th ough the stretch needs only to be taken out once with the
weight of a clim ber hangin g free, the rope could be sawing over a sharp edge .
Fixed ropes are bett er if th ey do not stretch.

Our system on the wall was to use a team of four climbers. T he first pair led
in th e usual way taking up th e end of a second climb ing rope. This was tied
off at th e end of each pitch for the use of th e second pa ir of climbers who re
placed it with fixed rope . About IS0 m of rop e was attached each day in this
way.

Op en circuit oxygen apparatus has been used successfully for over twent y
years. T he diluter-demand system developed by Duane Blume for th e Inter
national Expedition in 1971 is available commercially from th e U SA. This
provides useful economies in expenditure of oxygen but not of mo ney. Ea ch
set cost new about £300. T echnology has yet to reduce the weight of high
pre ssure cylinders to four tim es that of the oxygen which they contain so th e
logistic burden is still pr odigi ous, of th e orde r of one tonne of oxygen equip
ment to climb Everest.

An other method is to produce oxygen chemically using a portable generator
containing sodium chlorate. This pr ovide s warm, mo ist, odourless oxygen
which proves comp lete ly satisfactory. The set we tested was designed for
aviators and had a limited duration but it is hoped to develop an eight-hour
gen erator. No reducing valve or regulator is required which gives an additional
saving in weight. The main disadvantage is th at once ignited the reaction
cannot be stopped . The meth od shows a potential saving in weight of almost
20% and in bu lk of over 40% compared with compressed oxygen systems.

We tri ed out a wid e range of consta nt flow and demand systems made in th e
U K, U SA and France. It pr oved possible to use alm ost any of th e equipment
prusiking up th e steepes t walls at about 6000 m and gain benefit from th e
additional oxygen . It was appreciated that th e ext ra oxygen was not necessary
at that alti tude although a notic eabl e improvement in performance was noted .
The aim was to get a subjective assessment from as many climb ers as possibl e
on the use of oxygen app aratu s during sleep and strenuous activity, with a
view to using it in earnest on Everest . The most significant findi ng was that all
th e oro-nasal masks sampled seve rely obstructed downwa rds vision . This
became particularly imp ortant for technical climbing for wh ich it was necessary
to see to place th e feet . A satisfacto ry mask is now being sought .

By. practising these techniques, far remo ved from alpinism as th ey are, we
have hoped to gain a little adva ntage in th e battle with Everest in 1976.
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